
Studen s Collect $8364
In Sharp Week Drive

Profits for Larry Sharp Week totaled $8364.41, bringing
the total amount collected for Sharp on campus since his
accident to $11,240.94.

goal for the drive was $7OOO.
campaign was conducted from March 2-8 to collect

money for Sharp who was paral-
yzed from the neck down as a
result of an accident on the tram-
Donne in Recreation Hall in Oc-1
tober, 1957.

The Kingston Trio concert,
which was nearly canceled, ac-
counted for over half the money.
Total receipts from the concert
were $7711.82 less $1727.95 for ex-
penses.

Frosh Coeds
May Obtain
Queen Blanks

Self-nomination blanks fo r
Freshman Sweetheart are now
available at the Hetzel Union
desk.

The crowning of the Freshman
Sweetheart will be the highlight
of the annual freshman class
dance to be held April 11 in the
HUB ballroom. Deadline for ap-
rlications is 5 p.m. April 2.

"Oriental Spring" will be the
theme of the dance, the Freshman
Advisory Board has decided. Mu-
tic for the semi-formal affair will
be provided by the Fhi Mu Alpha
Band.

Admission to the dance is free.
Tickets will be distributed at the
HUB desk after Easter vacation.

Robin Brooks, president of the
freshman class, has appointed the
following committee chairmen:
Barbara Johnson, decorations;
Lynn Child, publicity; George
Brown, sweetheart; and Gage
Peck, public relations.

Miss Brooks also appointed Stu-
art Broth as chairman of the con-
stitutional committee.

The Freshman Advisory Board
will meet at 8 p.m. Sunday in 217
Willard to discuss further plans
for the class dance.

Showers to End
Warm Weather

Rapid weather changes, which
are common this time of year,
will be a frequent occurrence
during the next few days.

Clouds'which will increase this
morning will lead to showers this
afternoon and tonight. Tempera-
tures will remain on the warm
side today and tonight with temp-
eratures this afternoon reaching
the 60-degree mark and then fall-
ing back into the lower 40's to-
night.

Expenses for the campaign,'
other than those incurred in the
concert, were $152.42.

Penny-a-Minute Date Night,
the first event of the week,
brought in $343.32. Coeds were
allowed to stay out until 11 p.m.
that night, but had to pay a
penny for every minute they
were out after their regular per-
missions. In addition, the State
and Cattle= theatres contri-
buted a portion of their profits
from movies that night.
University employees and

townspeople gave $522.96 on Tag
Day.

A total of $874.62 was donate&
on "Off the Record for Larry"
when WMAJ's Groovology show
was extended and, contributions
were solicited from fraternity,
sorority and independent groups.

A number of downtown res-
taurants participated in Coffee
Profits Day and $101.86 was col-
lected.

The Sophomore Class Dance
brought in $405 to the fund.

Students who paid tr af fic
fines during Sharp Week should
feel a little better about it when
they learn that their money
was given to Sharp. The Dean
of Men's office agreed to con-
tribute the $250 collected dur-
ing the week to the fund.
Dave's Cities Service Station

gave $10.20, representing a penny
for each gallon of gas they sold
IMarch 7, and Home Delivery Piz-
rzaria contributed $25 from its salelof pizzas during the week.

' •

Windy and mild weather is in-
dicated for tomorrow morning,
but strong winds and much cold-
er weather with snow flurries are
likely to follow in the afternoon
and 'light.
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these questions
about taxes?

0 Eto you pay taxes In your
electric bM?
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IFC Board
Warns. KDR
'For Offense

Kappa Delta Rho fraternity has
;been sent a letter of warning by
!the Interfraternity Council Board
of Control as an aftermath of an
incident early Sunday morning,
March 15.

Ronald Siders, chairman of the'
board, said Kappa Delta Rho was
found guilty Wednesday night of
having carried alcoholic bever-
ages in public. Several members
of 'Kappa Delta Rho were caught
by IFC checkers carrying alco-
holic beverages from one fra-
ternity to another.

Delta Tau Delta fraternity was
reprimanded by the Board for
improper marking of freshmen
guests on Saturday night two
weeks ago. Alpha Epsilon Pi's
case was dismissed by the board
as no specific evidence was found
when they were checked by the
board.

Members of Kappa Delta Rho
were involved in an "after 1"
party at Alpha Epsilon Pi early
Sunday morning but the IFC1checkers did not find any fresh-'
man students drinking. Freshmen
were found in the Delta Tau Del-
ta party room by the IFC check-
ers but were not found to be
drinking alcoholic beverages.

Siders issued a warning to all
fraternities to tighten-up fresh-man drinking rules and fresh-
man marking. He said there was
insufficient positive proof that
freshmen were drinking last
weekend but several houses were
,suspected.

Under IF'C rules, freshmen are
not permitted to drink any alco-
holic beverages in a fraternity and
a fraternity must provide a suit-
able marking system for dis-
tinguishing freshmen from other
students.
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HoldNewsmen to
Political Seminars

Pennsylvania politics from national to a local level will
be discussed in a seminar today and tomorrow at the Nittany
Lion Inn

Gov. David L. Lawrence will address members of the
Pennsylvania Society of Newspaper Editors at a banquet at
7 tonight on the subject "Politics
and Government Do Mix." The
seminar is sponsored by the PS-
NE, the University's School of
Journalism, and the Newspaper
Publisher Association of Pennsyl-
vania.

erator. Participating will be Da-
vid Kurtzman, assistant director
of the Pennsylvania Economy
League; M. Nelson McGeary,
head of the Department of Po-
litical Science; J. Ralph Rackley,
dean of the College of Education;
James S. Berger, state senate ma-
jority leader; and Stephen Mc-
Cann, house majority leader.

Tomorrow's panel discussions
will begin at 9:30 a.m. with
"Politics is Everybody's Busi-
ness" as its topic. Participants
will be R. Wallace Brewster.
professor of political science
and moderator: Norman W.
Seip, chairman of General Elec-
tric Company's L egis I a live
Council for Pennsylvania: Em-
ery F. Bacon, director of the
education department of the
United Steelworkers of Amer-
ica: Eric A. Walker, president
of the University; and Henry
Lark, Republican county chair-
man of Northumberland Coun-
ty.

The conference will open with
reg is tration for Pennsylvania
newsmen beginning at 8:30 a.m.
today, and the first session will
begin in the Nittany Lion Inn
Assembly Room at 10 a.m.

"Practical Politics" will be
the subject of the morning
panel discussion, with H. Eu-
gene Goodwin, director of the
School of Journalism, as mod-
erator. Participating in the dis-
cussion will be Ruth C. Silva,
associate professor of political
science: Joseph Barr. Demo-
cratic state chairman: and
George Bloom. Republican Mate
chairman.
Sen. Joseph S. Clark, Jr., will

speak on "Federal-Municipal Re-
lationships" at a meeting at 1.30p.m., and the introduction will be
made by Frank N. Hawkins of
the Pittsburgh Post-Gazette.

The afternoon panel will con-
cern itself with "Political Issues
—Taxes, Constitutional Revision,
Education" with Hawkins as mod-

The seminar will close with a
luncheon at 12:15 p.m. and a
speech by Sen. Hugh D. Scott, Jr.,
on the subject "The Trials and
Tribulations of a Vote-Seeker."

SGA Plan--
(Continued from page one)

the student body must vote for
the referendum to be valid. A ma-
jority of those voting is necessary
to reverse Cabinet legislation.

If the plan is rejected by the
voters, Cabinet could subsequent-
ly overrule the decision of the
voters by a three-fourths vote.
Feldstein said that if rejection
should occur, a special meeting
of the present Cabinet members
would be called following elec-
tions.

The petitions will now he turned
over to All-University Elections
Committee to deter-nine the va-
lidity of the signatures.

REMEMBER GIRLS . .

You can shop late at The Hat
Shop. There is still time to pick
the hat that's right for you for
Easter. Open daily 9:00 a.m. to
8:00 p.m. Sat. 9:00 to 5:00

34, "hitt Shop
Corner McAllister and Beaver

Where Quality Is Not rxpensive
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Yes. More than 20 cents out of every dollar
that you and most Americans pay for elec-
tricity goes for taxes.

0 Does everyone pay about the
same taxes In electric bills?

No. Under present laws, people whose elec-
tricity comes from federal .government elec-
tric systems pay as littleas 4 cents per dollar,
compared to the more than 20 you pay.

0 Do most Americans consider
this fair play?

No. Public opinion polls show that almost
all Americans believe that everyone should
pay his own fair share of taxes.

How do YOU feel about ill
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